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S a s  t e r  S u n d a y

is April 4
• '  EMtor SunrtM 8«rvtc« at 
V 7:18 a.m. at T-Bar Ranch 

6 mHaa Waat ol Tahoka 
aponaorad by Rrat Unitad • 

Mathodlat Church of Tahoka
. a*a

Attend Sunday aarvicaa at tha 
church of your cholca.

A p r i f  f o o P s
Look Inside this Isme fbc 

April Fool'i photos
which The Lynn County News 

staff asked Tbhoka High School 
' Journalism students to submit. 

Thanks to Rachel Lehman, 
sponsor, for the collaborative 

effort. The News staff chose two 
"photoshopped" (manipulated) 

photos for this ApiS Foohs Issue.

N otice  to  
Tahoka  

B usin esses:
Beginning April 1,2010 
the sales tax rate will be 

8 .2 5 ^  (instead of 7.75%) 
due to collection of the new 

half-cent sales tax 
for economic development 

in Tbhoka.A

Pick up the new 8.25% 
printed tax chart for free at 

The Lynn County News office
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Flight m a n S U V S rS  . . .  Vou’va haard tha axprea^lon that aomathing will ba dorw “whan piga fly” -uratl that 
.day la finally hara. Thia littia pig waa caught Joyfully performing flight nwnauvara In a fleM Juat outalda of Tahoka, 
caught on camara by an antarprlalng high achooi atudant who happanad to hava har camara aloitg.

(APRIL POOL’S PHOTO aubmittad by Jynna Aakaw, TH8)

O'Donnell man tracks thieves, 
reclaims stolen air compressor

An O’Donnell man who spotted 
two men in the act of stealing an air 
compressor from his carport followed 
the suapecta’ vehida and called Lynn 
County Sheriffs department, resulting 
in the arrest of the two men last Friday 
morning.

Rick Jonas, whose home is on the 
north edge of O’Donnell on U.S. 87, 
gave the license plate of the suspects’ 
vahide and fbilowad them south, 
where they eventually were halted and 
arrested by officers in Dawson County. 
The pair arrested also had other pos-

Bids on hospital 
expansion sought

Bids on a renovation and limited 
expansion projed at L^nn Ceumy 
Hospital are being sought by the hos
pital directors who voted last Thursday 
to get proposals on the project before 
deciding to proceed further.

The project would involve remod
eling and expansion in 4,063 square 
feet of the hospital, including closing 
in an area on the north side, which has 
been a “break” area for employees. 
The plan would allow for expansion 
of Emergency Medical Services and 
more room for physical therapy.

Directon also discussed the up
coming Fun/Food Festival and auction 
which benefits the hospital, operated

by Tahoka Rotary Gub and scheduled 
April 24. '

A resolution caneding the upcom
ing dection of two directors was ap
proved, since only two persons filed 
for the board, meaning they will be 
deded  without opposition. Terms of 
Dalton Wood and Virginia Griffing 
are scheduled to expire, and filing for 
those positions were James Craig and 
Victoria Baker.

President Jerry Ford I presided. 
Present were board members Cal 
Huffoker, Jannis Norwood, France* 
Thiehart, Nancy Ouilliams, Wood and 
administrator Jim Morris. Absent was 
Mrs. Griffing.

Hurdling for gold . . .  Tahoturs Brntiwy Uggliw (rlgM) won 
tiM QoM nw(M In ttw 100m and MOm twirdlaa at Ih* Croabyton track 
moot on Frfcloy. Tho Tkhofca giria taom took fkot plaoo ovoraN In tho
WOR iiiBBVf OOfiipBilfiQ frOflt liAQKfl^ f̂ nflRBy WvvD^fiOfff
O’DonnoN, and Motloy OOMIIy. (LCN PHOTO by Tim Wuanoeha)

sibly stolen items in their possession.
Tahoka Police Monday arrested a 

34-year-old Post woman on an assault 
charge after an altercation reportedly 
involving three persons in a vehide 
in the 1200-Uock of Lockwood St. 
She* reportedly attacked a 24-year-old 
woman, also from Post.

Last Wednesday police arrested a 
49-year-old Tahoka man for no drivers 
license and violation o f the open con
tainer law.

Although 13 persons were jailed 
in the last week, total population of 
Lynn County jail was just 33 early 
this week, with seven of those hdd for

Eariy vdting for 
Republican runoff 
starts Tuesday

Early voting for the Republican 
Primary runoff election will be held 
April 6-9 in the basement courtroom 
at the Lynn County Courthouse. Only 
two races, one of them local, will be on 
the ballot for voters to consider. Regis
tered voters are digible to vote in the 
•Republican runoff if they did not vote 
in the Denracratic Primary.

Those county residents who live in 
Commissioner Precinct 4 are digible 
to vote in the local runoff between 
Toby Taylor and Danny Martin, to de
termine the Republican candidate for 
the Precinct 4 Lynn County Cdhimis- 
sioner race in the November General 
Election.

In addition, there is a state nuioff 
on the Republican ticket ^or Supreme 
Court Justice Place 3, between Rick 
Green and Debra Lehrmann, in which 
all Lynn County voters who did not 
vote in the Democratic Primary may 
vote.

Polls will be open during regular 
courthouse hours during^ eariy vot
ing. On April 13, polls will be open 7 
a.m. until 7 p.m. for the runoff d ec
tion, which will also be conducted at 
the courthouse. There arc no runoffs in 
the Detnocratit^ Primary.

Lubbock County. Charges bringing 
the latest arrests were false inspection 
certificate, driving while intoxicated 
(enhanced), theft of property over 
$300, possession of controlled sub
stance, Midland County warrant for 
theft, possession of marijuana, assault 
causing severe bodily injury, driv
ing while license invalid (enhanced), 
warrant on no seat belt, and applica
tion to revoke probation on conviction 
of burglary of a habiution.

by dalton

A RECENT issue of Reader's Digest included a report on how 
all of the states ranked in lists of Best Roads, Deadliest Roads, 
Deadliest States for Drunk Driving, and Deadliest for Speeding. 
Naturally I was curious to see where the study ranked Texas in all 
those things.

Texas was listed 29th on the best roads list, with Kansas ranked 
first. Texas was 16th on the deadliest roads list, which I think was 
compiled using the number of deaths per million miles driven (guess 
I’m pretty safe here, because, although I sometimes put lots of miles 
on a car, IVe never quite reached a million).

It was interesting that Montana, which had the third best roads in 
the nation, apparently is the most dangerous place to drive, ranking 
first on the deadliest list. /

Texas is the eighth deadliest state for drunk driving causing 
fatalities, and was No. 10 on the Top 10 worst states for speeding 
(Alabama was the worst). I was surprised that some of those Yankee 
states were not worst; I know that whenever 1 have been up there, I 
usually wanted tp get out as fast as possible.

It would be Interesting if someone ranked the cities in Texas 
according to the worst drivers, especially the stupid and arrogant 
ones. I think Lubbock would be up there pretty high on the list.

Of course, what Reader's Digest says could be flawed. They 
don’t know everything. For example, in the same issue was a report 
on vitamins, which said most of the ones I taka, and which I think 
help, are either useless pr bad for me.

For sure, no matter what you eat or what medicine you take, 
someone is going to report that K’s bad for you.

* *  •  ^

DID YOU ever wonder why some coin banks are shaped like 
pigs? Me neither, but someone sent me an interesting note about 
it.

The reason, supposedly, for piggy banks, is that long ago, 
dishes and cookware in Europe leare made of a danae orange day 
called “pygg.* When people saved coiha in jars made of this day, 
the Jars bacame known as *pygg banks.” When an English potter 
misunderstood the word, he made a bank that resembled a pig. And 
the idea caught on. Later gaining many rooters.

I’m gotoik to atop now.
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“ F r o w i d e r ’s  h w b y "
“T V  Providwt PMCry” 

food miaiitry, in te f  dw dinc- 
tioa of TMwka TViaky CVMwh. 
will b t accopiiaf noaddy food 
ofdon ■( TUioka Ti4.dly Chufch 
oo Friday. Apnl'9lh froin 3KX>- 
6.-00 pjn. O lden imac Looe 
Star cards will alto be taken at 
this time.

This will be the last date 
to pay and place oiden for the 
month and no orden will be 
taken after 6:00 pjn.

Distributica of food boxes 
will be Saturday. April 24th. 
from 10:00-11:00 ajn. at the 
Tahoka Thnity Church. 1925 
Lockwood. For more informa
tion, contact Polly Smullen at 
786-5349 or Charlene Williams 
at 759-4565.

Cornerstone Award ...PnatOm nd High Prlnat jim 
my Willson (Mt) prnasntsd dtn Maaonlc Qrand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Texas Comarstone Awnrd to Leighton Knox Jr. 
and hie wife, Joan, during cnrsnKMtlea hold March 11 at 
the Hugh J. McClellan Yorfcrlte building in Lubbock. Knox 
was also presented the Grand Council Royal and select 
Maetere of iTexae CypUc Triangle Award. The Knoxes are 
longtime Tahoka residents wkI owners of Wildcat Manu
facturing.

PhebeK. Warner
CLUB NEWS

Phebe K. Warner club met 
March 23 at the First Baptist 
Church with hostesses Delons 
Short and Lindsey Cunningham 

■serving 16 guests and 12 mem
bers. The 1st place winners of 

•the Youth Writing Contest read 
their short stories and poems. 
Reading to the group was: Juan 
Charon. Logan Tekell, Kylynn 
McCleskey and Coy "Mercer. 
Winners not present to read 

y .were Quincy Harbison and Ri
cardo Delgado
. President. Suzanne Baker, 
(form ed the members there 

-would be no meeting April 13, 
instead those interested in mak
ing rain barrels may contact 
Jennifer Simek at 790-3921, if 
you want to go as a group to the 
Garden & Arts Center select the

May 1st date. The date for Carol 
Headrick’s book review has 
been rescheduled for May 11, at 
4:30 at the First Baptist Church.

Please bring your homeiiuide 
ice-cream for the Hospital Fun 
Food Festival at 5:30, Saturday, 
April 24. at the Lynn County 
Show bam. Shiiley Draper has a 
sign-up sheet to work and bring 
ice creapi.

Bettye Green attended the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Qubs Caprock District’s spring 
convention in Lubbock, March 
20, bringing back many 1st place 
certificates the Phebe K. Warner 
Qub received in Citizenship in 
Action, Historical People, Texas 
Heritage, Scholarship, Beautifi
cation, M.D. Anderson Prefect, 
Youth Short Story aitd Youth 
Poetry Writing.

The next meeting will be 
April 27 at the home of Suzanne 
Baker to install new officers.

2 0 0 8  Farm  Bill and it s  
Im plem enting R egulations

Im pact V irtu a lly  Every 
Farm ing O peration

Derry D. Harding Brandon R. Lipps

Derry Harding has devoted a ms^or part of his prac
tice to agricultural law for over 30 years. Brandon 
Lipps has deep roots in agriculture. Both focus on 
consulting with farmers about how effectively to
struemre their farming operations to comply with

¥
the 2008 farm program requirements, in represent
ing farmers when USDA performs an end- of- year 
review, in farm succession planning and more. They 
combine knowledge about the practicalities of farm
ing operations with the complex federal hiles and 
regulations^ under which farmers now operate.

C D S M h

C R E N S H A W
D U P R E E
& MILAM, L.L.P.
MSfCCT USfONSC. tCSUlTS

1500 Broadway, Lubbock. Texas > (806) 762-5281 .cdm law .com

Peggy Jolly

APRIL 5-9
Monday: Came con pappas bur- 
ritos, Mexican rice, refried beans, 
friiit
Tutsday: Pork chops, au gratin 
potatoes, com & green onion, 
rolls, strawberries Sl bananas 
Wednesday: Navy bean soup, 
tossed salad, combread, rice 
crispy treats
Thursday: BBQ chicken, potato 
salad, red beans, biscuits, choco
late cream pie
Friday: Salmon patties, mac A 
cheese, sliced tomatoes, bread, 
cookies
Rnmindfs R ActM tlM:

• Handquilted baby quilts for 
sale! Absolutely beautiful... $35- 
$50 available at the Center.

• Weekly domino night Mon
days at 6:00. Come join us!

• 'Timeless Treasuir^' cook
books are available for $12 at the 
Center, Lynn Co. News, Virgin
ia's Beauty Salon, HufEaker Law 
Office and Gty/County Library.

• The recycle bin is open 
weekdays 9 am. to 1 pm. for can 
donations. After 1 p.m. and week
ends, call Bianca at 201-9169 and 
she will arrange to accept can do
nations. Thank you!

com. (PAID)

Kathi Lynn 
Brookshire

Kathi Brookshire of Tahoka 
departed this life oo March 23, 
2010 at the age of 49 years. She 
was bora on August 3, 1960 in 
Big Spring to Raymond aitd 
Joyce (Tilley) Gary. '

She graduated from O' 
Donnell High School in 1978 
then she moved to Tahoka from 
O'Donnell in 1982. She worked 
as a secretary for F.S.A. offices 
until she retired in 2(X>6.

Survivors include her par
ents; two soiu. Stephen aixl wife 
Brandi Brookshire of Lubbock 
and Dustin Brookshire of Odes
sa; two brothers, Keith Gary of 
Arlington and Kevin Gary of 
Odessa; two sisters Kim Heap 
and Kashia Craig both of Big 
Lake and one granddaughter, 
MaKinlee

She was preceded in death 
by her grandparents.

Services were held at 2:(X) 
pm., Saturday, March 27, 2010

T h e  L n i i  

C o a n ty  N e a
TMioka, Tntaa 79378

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uapa 
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at Pint Baptist Church in Thho- 
ka with Rev. Richard Harbison 
officiating. Interment followed 
at Ihhoka Cemetery.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. To register or 
send condolences online, please 
visit www.whitefuneral.com.

In lieu of flowers the family 
request donations be made to a 
charity of donor's choice. (PA©)

Albert Glenn Gage

Peggy Jolly of Ihhoka de-. 
parted this life on Match 27, 
2010 at the age of 64 years. 
Services were heTd at 2.-00 p.m., 
Monday, March 29,2010 at First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka with 
Rev. Richald Harbison officiat
ing. Interment will followed at 
Nevels Cemetery.

She was bora on June 8, 
1945 in Lamesa to Roy Burdett 
and Doris (Putman). Mrs. Jolly 
married Bobby Ray Jolly on 
June 16, 1961 in Thhoka. She 
anended Tahoka High School 
and was a member of First Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Jolly 
own and operate Jolly Time 
Pizza in Tahoka.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her husband Bob
by; two daughters, Vickie Park
er and husband Truman and I 
Debbie Jolly, both of Lubbock; 
one son Bobby Jolly Jr. and wife 
TYaci of Tahoka; one brother 
Mike Burdett of Carson City, 
Nevada; eight grandchildren, 
Mandi, Mindi, Cory, Lynsy, 
Sam, Bretton, Chad and, Bayle 
and six great-grandchildren: 
Jackqudyn, Kierra, Preslea, 
Laney, Averj and Dylin.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents and one sister 
Patsy Wyrick.

Memorial contributions may 
be made in her memory to Vista 
Care Hospice 1717 Norfolk Ave. 
Ubbock,TX 79416

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. To register or 
send condolences online, please 
visit www.whitefuneralhome.

Roy Riddle
Services for Roy Riddle, 74, 

of Tahoka were held at 10:00 
a.m., Monday, March 29, 2010 
at First Baptist Church in Tahp- 
ka with Rev. Richard Harbison 
officiating. He died on March 
24. 2010. Interment followed 
at Nevels Cemetery. Arrange
ments were under the direction 
of White Funeral Home, Taho-

He was born on October 18, 
1935 in Italy to T. R. and Rogers 
(Crumpton)Riddle. He attended 
Tahoka High School and Texas 
Tech. He worked as Director of 
Food Bank Farm and Orchard. 
He was a retired veteran of 
United States Army where he 
served as a Captain/Pilot and 
a life member of Vietnam Vet
erans of America, Downtown 
Bible Study Class, and First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include one 
daughter Tina Strickland of Al
abama; one son, William Nicho
las Riddle of Jacksonville, Ala
bama; one brother, Steve Riddle 
of Ft. Worth; six sisters: Martha 
Coffey of Lamesa, G in ^r Hays 
of Perryton, Linda McFarland 
of Jacksboro, Brenda Cooper of 
Carlsbad, NM. Donna Nailon of 
Artesia, NM and Pam Martin 
of Tahoka, and three grandchil
dren. two great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and one daughter 
Salina Riddle.

In lieu of flowers, fam
ily requests memorial contribu
tions be made in his memory to 
South Plains Food Bank-GRUB 
Program 4612 Locust Ave. Lub
bock, TX 79404 or to First Bap
tist Church 1701 Ave K Tahoka, 
TX 79373.

Services for Albert Ofeim 
Gage, 83, of Amarillo were held 
at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday March 
24, 2QLQ at Resthaven's Abbeiy 
Chapel in Lubbock with Broth
er Richard Harbison, minister 
of First Baptist Church Tahoka, 
officiating. Interment followed 
A  Resthaven Memorial Park. 
He died March 21, 2010 at the 
Ussery-Roan Texas State Veter
ans Home in Amarillo.

He was born on November 
21, 1926 to Albert G uy‘and 
Rosa Eleanor Duke Gage in 
Cross Plains. He was a Veteran 

.of WWII serving in the Army 
as a MP in the Philippines. 
Upon returning to civilian life, 
he attended Wayland Baptist. 
College and Baylor B aptist^  
University. He graduated fropi 
Baylor with a Geology M i^ .
He was an active member of the 
Gem and Mineral Society and 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church, Lubbock.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Albert and Ro$a 
Gage, two brothers, Johnny Eu
gene Gage and Bobby Wayne 
Gage.

Survivors iiKlude two sis
ters, Doris Stotts and husband 
Raymon o( Tahoka, Dolores 
Earley and husband Kenneth 
of Amarillo; and one brother, 
James Gage and wife Carol of 
San Jose, CA.

A dopt a Patl
Lynn County Animal Shelter Hsts 
adoptable pets online at www. 
Petflnder.com. At the website, 
simply enfier Thhoka, TX  in the 
location box to bring up photos 
and lists of adoptable pets at 
Lynn C ^ n ty  Animal Shelter and 
surrounding areas.

Lynn County Animal SheRar 
Abbey Redman, Director 

806-561-4056

•m e

m om xeom m
I i d m e A K f o m s .

M t a M i a N .
•Tifton lOBermiida 

• Fescue *SL Augustine

EXaSS SOIL REMOVAL 
TREE & SHRUB INSTAUATION

S a M k r i i m n .
•  Design • Installation • Repair

LANDSCAPE UGHTING

■ m  rMH ■ !  m n n M  r
• Design • Installation

CONCRETE and FLAGSTONE WALKS. 
CURBS and PATIOS

ilsMildiiNicfeii.
Wood • Fence Staining •  Concrete Block

For I FREE ESTIMATE ̂ lUndy Adcock
TaBfnel 686 0664816
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Good thing that's heavy ••• Tahoka’s Jalma 
Bingham throws tha shot put In tha gusty winds last Friday 
at tha Crosbyton track. (LCN PHOTO by Tina WiMnscha)

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

T byluai AMI

Shigella outbreak
At a recent Infection Con

trol Meeting Lynn county Hos
pital District staff learned that 
there is an outbreak of Shigella 
in the region. The City of Lub
bock sent out a health alert on 
March 19. Shigella is a highly 
contagious bactenum that can 
infect the digestive tract and 
cause a wide range of symptoms 
in young children. /

Some signs and symptoms of 
shigella are ^abdominal cramps 
♦high fever *loss of appetite* 
nausea and vomiting *painful 
bowel movements and *severe 
diarrhea. Regardless the BEST 
way to prevent shigellosis is 
to practice good hand wash
ing techniques. Teaching your 
children to wash with soap and 
warm water and to sing the hap

py birthday song to themselves 
twice before rinsing will go a 
long way in keeping this bac
teria from infecting your little 
one.

Shigellosis can go away on 
its own but some cases will need 
antibiotics to help shorten the 
course of the illness. If you sus
pect your child has shigellosis, 
call your doctor immediately. If 
untreated your child could be
come dehydrated quickly which 
may lead to serious complica
tions.

If your child does become 
infected you should keep them 
away from other children. Dia
pers of a child with shigellosis 
should be disposed of in a sealed 
garbage bag and wipe down the 
changing area with disinfectant 
after every use.

C o M t y  € o V 6 fM M M rt
l i n a f L  — A - J
H O ffQ I C ^M SO iM vQ

d i r i i g  A p r i l

H us year, Texas’ 254 coun
ties ^11 celebrate April as 
County Government Month. - 
promoting to their citizens the 
many important services pro
vided by counties. In the past, 
one week every spring was 
de.signated as County Govern
ment Week, but beginning this 
year the National Association of 
Counties (NACo) expanded the 
celebration to the entire month 
of April.

Lynn County Commis
sioners met in a special called 
session Friday to approve a 
resolution concerning County 
Government Week, with com
missioners Keith Wied and 
Brad Hammonds and County 
Judge H.G. Franklin present for 
the IS-minute session.

“Faced with ever-increas
ing service demands and state 
mandates, county governments 
in Texas are ccmstantly on the 
lookout for ways to do more with 
less,” said Gene Terry, executive 
direct of the Texas Association 
of Counties. “As the functional 
arm of state government and 
the government closest to the 
people, counties are responsible 
for nuiintaining public records, 
supporting the justice system, 
providing adequate infrastruc
ture, caring for the indigent, 
along with a host of other du
ties.”

County Judge H.G. Frank
lin added, “We want our citi
zens to know that their county 
government is there for them 
in these tough economic times. 
We welcome folks to come visit 
their courthouse any time, but 
particularly this month as we 
celebrate the oldest form of lo
cal government in the Unite^l, 
States. County goy^nment in 
Texas has been a major partner 
in providing services to citizens " 
since the tarly Republic days, 
and we are still doing so in the 
most cost-effective ways pos
sible”

Important "county sefViciek 
include opierating the crimi
nal justice and courts systems, 
protecting the poMic with law

TNMtaiMY, 4FUL I , )• UriM COUNTY M W t •

Couple celebrates 25th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hall of Tahoka will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary on Satur

day, Apnil 10 at 2:00 p.m. at the Church of the Firstborn located at 1025 Ave. K in Tahoka with a 
recep>tion given by their children.

Hall and the former Angie Bryant of Morgantown, Ind. were married April 6  ̂1985. They have 
five children and one grandchild. I

Hall is employed by Lyntegar Electric Cooperative in Tahoka, and Angie has a home d a y c ^ . 
The couple are members of the General Assembly and Church of the Firstborn in Tahoka.

enforcement and emergency 
management, maintaining in
frastructure, managing and 
protecting.public records, meet
ing state mandates for indigent 
criminal defense and providing 
an equitable propierty .tax sys
tem. "

“Counties provide these and 
other essential services through 
the local control of their voters 
and most often without finan
cial assistance from the state,” 
Franklin said*. “We are proud of 
our county and its opieration for 
our citizens.”

Lynn County officials are 
planning a celebration towards 
the end of the month, but de
tails have not yet been finalized. 
More information on the cel
ebration will be available later 
this month. '*

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

C o p in iH d c  fo r IM  each. 
.F lX (tl5 Ilta r o a rM t>  RK extra p a in . 

1617 M ain Street in Tahoka. 
S61-4888 • Fax 561-6308

Have you received your j 
postcard yet?

HI my nomo Is KoW) Dorttoy-Sproboory ond i «
oKjrrml o f Tohoko High S ch ^  and Ttxas Ttch UnHorsAy. aiYd my temHy and I 
currtntty n v ^  our homo m Lubbock. As a Mo long rosidom of M s  aroa. I am 
famWar wKh tho btopH, lanchcapt, arid ORpectatlonsof WestTtHas. I am pas- 
slonact about roal ostatt and Andlrtg th# right homo for you and your fartuly.

alwaysAt Rush RoaHorv w t list our homos with roorbgt fnorrdly f  

koop tho bast Intorost of our cHonts In mlnd^ .

\Msal do you got whon you Hst your h o ^  w ith Rush
• 4% Rat Listing Foo '
• No up4tant costs
• Porsorsal Sorvteo
• Asststartco to got your homo In top
• An aggrossivo markoting plan
• Tho quick and ofhdontsalo of

Somo of our othor sofvlcot
• Homo luya r Asslstanct
• Staio  WIM Rolocatlon
• Farm artd Ranch Solos
• Proporty Marsagomont

I am akways avadabN for more Irdbrmatlon dwough phone, le f t  and o-mad 
Ffeasa visR our wobsRo at wwwjushraailBrs.com  for dotaHs arsd tho latest 
horrso Hstksgs In Tahoka. Lubbock, arsd dso surrourtdlf>g areas.
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The Pleasant Grove kitchen 
will be of>en on Easter Sunday. 
April 4. Menu includes choice 
or meatloaf. chicken fried steak, 
fried chicken, or ham; collard 
greens, squash. Mack-eyed p>eas, 
cornbread and dessert. Call in 
orders at 561-1019.

zoo
HAfR. STUOro

1649 N. MAM 5T.« TAHOKA

wtlcomn
farbara Slieêioopa'
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Toby Taylor
FOR Lynn County Commissioner, Pet. 4

Commercial Construction

.■■in

EPA Emission Work

Paving Work on Jobsites

Being in construction for 28 years -- 
the last 14 years as owner of Taylor’s 
Millwright Service - 1 have taken great 
pride in each project I have done.

Regardless of the size of the project, 
from commercial construction to a small 
carport, my customers have always been 
first priority. If elected commissioner, I 
will strive to keep the same mentality with 
the residents of Lynn County. ’ i

In today’s economy, as a business own
er, I have learned to be conservative and 
will carry that attitude as commissioner.
I will strive to get the most out of every tax 
dollar.

If elected, I feel my 28 years of 
construction experience will enable me to 
bring a new perspective to projects not only 
in Precinct 4, but all of Lynn County.

r t -

Wind Energy Experience

Donated labor to construct 
New Home Community Center

Itg M a p P H m y  KutHtffBeetioh b  Sarir voting; Aprt $-9)
Paid polttlcal tdwttolag by Tbby Txytor, 146t FM 211, WIkon, Tx 79881
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District track 
meets scheduled 
next week

Disthct Track Meet for Tk- 
hoka will be held next Tiieiday 
and Thunday (April 6 A 8) at 
New Deal. The II teams in
clude Anton. Ciosbyton. Mor
ton, New Deal, Plains, Ralls, 
Seagraves. Smyer. Sundown, 
Whiteface and Tahoka.

The other three schools in 
the county are in the District #4 
Track Meet at Borden County on 
Friday, April 9. Those 12 teams 
include Ackeriy Sands. Gail 
Borden, Ira, Lamesa Klondike, 
Lehorah Grady. Loop, New 
Home, O’Donnell, Southland. 
Welch [>awson, Wellman- 
Union. and Wilson.

Winners, from District #3 
and District #4 will meet up at 
the Area Track Meet, scheduled 
for Friday, April 16 at Sun
down.

Ten tips fo r April tax return filers
iS a r v te t

Dogs load tho pack . . .  TIw  Tahoka boya dondnatod tha 200M Daah by bringing home 
all thraa madala at tha Croabyton track maat on Friday. Xaviar Zamarron (Gfold), Ian Zamar- 
ron (Sllvar), and Joall Loudarmllk (Bronza) ara pictured hara. (LCN PHOTO by Tbui Wuanache)

INmitt Ittms for 
Lym County Hospltars

Fun/Food
Fest

Saturday, April 2 4 .
ft Lym County Show Bam!
Spoatord by Tahoka Kotary CM
(ProcM ds b e m fS a ^  local hospital)

F o fm o fs in to . contact 
Julia A llan • 998-4533. axt. 333

Zach at bat ...  sophomore Zach Garcia gets a hit In a basaball gama against Croaby
ton. Tahoka lost the district contest 9-4 In a hard fought game last Tbasday night In Tahoka. 
TIno DeLeon is warming up on deck while teammates In the dugout watch the gante.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina WuwMche)

St. Jude's sets 
fish fry on 
Good Friday

Tahoka Ihmblers 
compete in 
New Deal meet

I

Trust our
knowle<l9e&
experience
to fill your
prescriptions
with
accuracy.

Fomly-owmd shiec 192$

1610 Main 
in Tahoka Slahoka 0 ru g Phone

561-4041

St. Jude Men’s Organization 
is hosting their first annual Fish 
Fry on Good Friday, April 2 at 
St. Jude’s fellowship hall, lo
cated on the corner of South 4th 
and Ave. M in Tahoka. Cost is $6 
per plate and includes fish nug
gets, hush puppies, French fries, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce/ketchup 
and tea. Dine-in and carry-out 
plates will be available from 3-7 
p.iji. Call in orders at 561-4436.

The community is invited to 
attend. If manpower is available 
the men’s organization will also 
offer delivery.

The Tahoka Tiimbicrs cofn- 
peted in the New Deal Tumbling 
meet on Saturday March 27.
The following entries awarded

• • •TIME
to order your

(iraduaiion Invitations!
f t k  c a n  c u s ta m  m a k e  y o u r  in v it a iio n s  1 6 ^  

u n itju e  J u s t  fo r  y o u !

atmg of

Fnby. May twemy-oghth 
TWo thousand and tn  at ei( h  o'dock ia the rvcmi^ 

Any Town High Sdiool Gymnasiutn

Come check out our sampks and inexpensive pricing, 
for aii kinds of invitations!

T he Ly n n  c o u n t y  n e w s
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 806-561-4688
Fax 806-561-6308 or E-mail: LynnCoNews@Poka.Com 

Open Monday-Tkursday 9:00-5:30

were: 1st Place- Emily Smith, 
Kaycee Swinfbrd, Estevon Cal- 
villo, Shane Wiseman, Nataly 

: Taylor, Thomas Sullivan, Diego 
Pena, Karlie Swinford, Nadalie 
Carrasco, Callie Nevill, Mari- 
sol Vega, Kaylyn Green, Alyssa 
Dotson, Layney Vega, Yulissa 
Villegas and Charlie Duran.

2nd Place winners were; 
Natalie Whitley, Jacob Tew, 
Hope Quintero, Madilyn ^Con
ner, Malorie Liendo, Jackquelyn 
Proffitt, Katie Crank. Kalaya 
Jackson, MyKeah DeLeon, Ev
elyn Hardt, Sarah Crank and 
Megan Alvarado.

3rd Plac( winners were: 
CJabby DeLeon, London Wil
liams, Amy Tew, Kylie McNee- 
ly, Ragan Whitley and Megan 
Coronado.

Historically, more than 35 
percent of tax returns are filed 
in April. With the tax deadline 
of April 15 approaching, the IRS 
offers 10 ways to reduce stress at 
tax time to those who have not 
yet filed a Ux return.

“There is no need to be in 
line at the post office at the elev
enth hour on April 15,” said Qay 
Sanford, an IRS spokesman in 
Dallas. “Our best advice is to e- 
file now and pay later. You can 
electronically file your return 

/ noW. and schedule a payment 
with an electronic funds with
drawal from your bank account 
on April 15. If you are due a 
refund, make sure you e-file and 
select direct deposit-you can re
ceive your money in as little as 
two weeks.”

1. E-file your return: Con
sider filing electronically instead 
of using paper tax forms. Choos
ing to e-file is the best way to en
sure your return is accurate and 
complete. Plus, e-file programs 
help you check for deductions 
and credits you might other
wise miss if you file using paper 
forms.

2. Review tax I.D. numbers: 
Remember to carefully check all 
identification numbers on your 
return. Incorrect or illegible So
cial Security Numbers can de
lay or reduce a tax refund.

3. Double-check your figures: 
Whether you are filing electroni
cally or by paper, review all the 
amounts you transferred over 
from your W-2 or 1099.

4. Review your math: Tax
payers filing paper returns 
should also make sure that they 
have correctly figured the refund 
or balance due and have used 
the right figure from the tax ta
ble. It’s much easier when you e- 
file; the computer does the math 
for you!

5. Sign and date your return: 
Both spouses must sign a joint

I, return, even if only one had in
come. Anyone paid to prepare a 
return must also sign it.

6. Choose Direct Deposit: To 
get your refund up to four weeks 
faster, select Direct Deposit and 
the IRS will zap your refund di
rectly into your bank account. 
It's also safer than getting a pa
per check in a mailbox. .

7. How to make a payment: 
People sending a payment should 
make the check out to “United 
States Treasury” and should en
close it with, but not attach it to 
the tax return or the Fqrm| 1040- 
V, Payment Voucher, if  used. 
Write your name, address. So
cial Security Number, telephone 
number, tax year and form nfim- 
ber on the check or money order. 
You can also pay with a credit 
card. See IRS.gov for details.

8. File an extension: Taxpay
ers who will not be able to file

a return by the April deM ioc 
shodRriequesi an extensiao of 
time to file. Remember, the ex
tension of time to file is not an 
extension of time to pay.
' 9. Visit the IRS Website: IRS 

gov has forms, publications fnd 
helpful information on a variety 
of tax subjects, available around 
the clock. You may even dis
cover information about a credit 
or deduction for which yoaqual- 
ify this year. "t :;

10. Review your return .one 
more time: Errors may delay the 
processing of your return and 
any expected refund.

Adopt a Petl
Lynn County Animal ;5helter lists 
adoptable pets online at www. 
Petflnder.com. At the website, 
sim ply enter Ibhoka, TX  In the 
location box to ^ n g  up photps 
and lists of adoptable pets at 
Lynn County Animal ^belter and 
surrounding areas.

Lynn County Animal Shelter 
Abbey Redman, Director 

806-561-4056

%% 'fenton '. 
Onsuram Acjenoj

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

Aetomobilas
(ia<MhfSI22)

• NEXKO , 
Ante
leseraaca

•Bomb

Cemaga

••NoMla

• Raeter’s 
leseraaca

• Nalarcyclas 

' Beats • RV’s 

•lalSUs

Call Kent:
set-4884 

•1131 NaMla
MM}/

Aik liboft the 
Pcfuitivi PriviNB VMio

Sunday, April 4* 7:15 a.m. 
at T-Bar Ranch

(6 miles West of Tahoka on Hwy. 380 •  watch for signs)

We invite EVERYONE to come and join us!

Then come to First United Methodist Church for brunch in the 
feiiowship haii at 9:30 a.m., foiiowed b y ...

EASTER.
WORSHIP
SERVICES

at 11:00 a.m. in the 
church sanctuary.

1801 Avenue J* Tahoka
561-4S03
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OAP advances to d istrict... The New Home ISD One Act Play received top honora In 
zone competition to advance to diatrict competition thia weak. Pictured here are caat and 
crew, In back from left, Director Liaa Weethoff, Amanda Whitten, Shelley McCann, KaaaidI 
Goiualea, and In front. Abbey Melton, Jacobi Ford, Naomi Nevarez, and Alex Cantu.

Breaking out o f the zone:
New Home One Act Play advances to district competition

..T he New Home One Act 
Play Team competed at the 4-A 
Zone 1 Competition Tuesday, 
March 23 at Sands Auditorium 
in Ackerly. New Home ISD and 
Borden County received top 
honors and advanced to District 
Competition at O’Donnell on 
Tuesday, March 30.
;.‘'N ew  Home performed 

“Mustardseed”, a comedy writ
ten by Doug Cooney. The com
edy portrays four high-school- 
aged girls cast as fairies in a 
regional prod^tion of William 
Shakespeare's “Midsummer 
Night’s Dream”. Confined to 
the green room during perfor
mances, the girls occupy them

selves with microwave popcorn, 
backstage gossip and an endless 
card game called Spit!

Team members, directed 
by Lisa WesthofT, include ac
tresses’ Kassidi Gonzales, Kari 
Maeker, Abbey Melton, and 
Amanda Whitten. Crew Mem
bers include Alex Cantu (light- 
ing),^acobi Ford (stage man
ager), Shelley McCann (props) 
and Naomi Nevarez (sound).

Cassidy Gonzales and 
Amanda Whitten received hon
ors as all-star cast. Alex Cantu 
received honors as All Star 
Crew. Kari Maeker and Abbey 
Melton both received honorable 
mention.

“I would like to thank Dar- 
ieene Neiman, grandmother 
of Kassidi Gonzales, who gra
ciously volunteered to design 
and sew our costumes for the 
performance,” said Westhoff. 
“She is very much appreciat
ed!”

Other advancing schools 
in District 4 are Klondike and 
Grady.

Tuesday’s ' performances 
will begin with Borden County 
at 2:00, New Hume at 3:00, 
Klondike at 4:00 and Grady at 
5:00. An awards ceremony will 
begin at 6:30.
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Alien v is it . . .  a  local hlgb school atudant, parhapa running lata batwaan daaaaa, was 
probably tha only parson In town wHh a camara In her hands whan aha noticad a spacacraft 
hovartng In tha Tahoka sklaa, proving that auan allana In galaxiaa far, far away hava haard 
that Tahoka la a fiiandly town to all who vlalt

(APRIL FOOL’S PHOTO aubmlttod Skylw McClaokay, TH8)
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r a C H  S P E E D  C A B L E  IN T E R N E T  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E !!!!!

Free Professional Installation 
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No Obligation 
No Contract

Satisfaction Gaaranteed 
If yon ara not satisfied for ANY reason. 

Call ns and we will remove our ^nipment 
No Questions Asked

Call Today for Details 
1.800-687-1258

Offer good for 512k services package only 
Service not available in all Areas W se fFo rtth i 
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Rep. Heflin annooiices 
Student Alcohol 
Awareness Contest .

State Repfexentative Joe 
Heflin is joiniiig in the fight 
against underage drinking with 
the Texas Hospiudity Associa- 
tioo (THA) through a statewide 
poster contest that will award 
a $5J)00 educational scholar
ship to a 2010 graduating high 
school senior.

Rep. Heflin said, “We are 
very excited about involving 
Texas high school students in 
developing a message that will 
combat underage drinking and 
promote alcohol awareness 
throughout the state.”

THA will award a $5,000 
scholarship to the Texas high 
School senior who designs and 
submits the best poster convey
ing the message or theme: “If 
you are under 21, it’s illegal to 
consume or purchase alcoholic 
beverages in Texas.”

The contest is open to all 
2010 high school seniors. Par
ticipating students have until 
May 14 to design and submit 
their poster to THA. Artwork 
must be an original design and 
may be computer or electroni
cally generated, hand drawn,'or 
photographed.

The contest winner will be 
determined by a vote of each 
Texas House of Representatives 
office, and the winning poster 
udil be distributed statewide to 

'establishments that sell or serve 
alcohol.

For complete details on 
the 2010 high school seniors’ 
$5,000 scholarship poster con
test visit: www.texashospital- 
ityassociation.com.

Rep. Heflin represents Tex
as House District 85, includ
ing Lynn County. He may be 
reached at his Capitol Office 
in Austin, 512-463-0604, at his 
District Office in Crosbyton, 
806-675-0017, or in Big Spring, 
at 432-213-2897.
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Tnryn'S bsll ...T a r y n  B ish o p  (#3) h its a ba ll fo r Tahoka  
w hila N ikki Box o ccu p ie s  th ird b ase. In a w in over Sundow n  
on M arch 23. .  (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuenache)

under 4'9"
are under-protected.

8 '

The #1 killer o f ch ild ren  is c a r crash e s. W ith a 

booster seat, your ch ild  is  59% less likely to be  

injured in a ca r crash . If they're under d'O* they 

should be in a booster s e a l K ra ises them up for a 

proper fit. A nd  the right fit m akes all the d ifference  

to their future.

HONEST ir DEPENDABLE A RELIABLE

★  Invested in 
Lynn County.

★  Knowledge 
of state and 
local
regulations 
regarding. 
housing -
developments.

^ iw

April 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday: Waffles 
'niesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Eggs, ham burrito 
Thnrsday: Biscuit, sausage 
Friday: Assorted muffins 

Lnnch
Monday: Chicken sandwich, 
pickle slice, carrot/cucumber, 
pineapple tidbits 
Ibesday: Steak fingers, mashed 
potatoes, Calif Mend veg, pork’n 
beans, Texas toast, pear cup 
Wednesday: Pizza, lettuce/to- 
mato, com, chocolate pudding 
Thnraday: Beef nachos,* let
tuce/ tom^oes, refried beans, 
orange
Friday: Hamburgers, trim-' 
mings, cookie

Danny. W.
MARTIN
for Lynn County Commissioner, Pet. 4

M

In the April 13 Runoff Elentlon 
In the Republican Primary

(EARLY VOTING -A P R Il 6 - 9)

Pol. AUn. paM by Danny W Martn. ISM PM 211, Wlaon, TX 7VM1

http://www.texashospital-ityassociation.com
http://www.texashospital-ityassociation.com
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Cotton stalk destruction
key in weevil eradication /

I'hnB Ptm
Colton sulk destruction is a 

key eiemenl in the Anal stages 
'of boil weevil eradication, but 
‘volunteer, herbicide tolerant and 
non commercial cotton plants 
make the job a little toucher.

“We've made a lot of prog
ress with boll weevil eradication 
in Texas.” says David Kostroun, 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture. “But the closer we get to 
completion, the more important 

 ̂it is to work even harder.”
Kostroun told participants in 

the Blackland Income Growth 
Conference in Waco that cur
rent threats to the program in
clude moving weevils on equip
ment from quarantined areas 
into zones considered funcUon- 
ally eradicated. “And live stalks 
provide overwinter hosts for 
weevils,” he said.

Another potential threat 
could be losing the $49 million 
from the Texas Legislature that 
supports the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication foundation, money 
many urban legislators would 
like to grab for other uses. “Re- 
districting next session could 
change some riiral districts into 
more urban ones,” he said, and 
put more pressure on farm pro
gram funding.

The Texas Legislature 
passed a bill last session that 
protects some boll weevil eradi
cation funds. In the past, pro
ducers with stalk destruction 
violations paid an administra- 
Ave penalty that went into the 
State General Fund, Kostroun 
said The 2009 legislation puts 
those fees into the boll weevil

POUnCMCJILENDJUl
Election Day is November 1 2010

(PoM cii ttfp tr if ig  p M  by ft*  rm rW bm  ib M )

DEMOCRATIC

Lynii CoMRty 
Justice of the Peace #1

DANA McKAY
(M C U M K N T )

State Representative 
District 85
J O E  H E F U N

(M CU M M N T)

REPUBLICAN ‘

eradicatioa fund.
He said tome stalk destruc- 

Uon deadlines also changed 
to better represent individual 
zones’ planting and harvest 
dates. “We have 10 active eradi- 
caAon zones and they have dif-. 
ferent stalk destrucAon dead
lines. Deadlines are established 
to allow adequate Ame for har
vest and stalk destrucAon and to 
maintain a maximum host-free 
period. TBWEF submits rec
ommendations for deadlines." 
He said TDA considers average 
planting date, accumulaAon of 

, 2.400 heat units for crop matu
rity, and 50 days to harvest and 
destroy stalks.

“Only two areas, 7.1 and 
"* 8.2, needed modiAcations. New 

dates will be effective for the 
2010 growing season.

Deadline extensions are al
lowed under certain conditions. 
“Producers should submit ex
tension requests at least 10 days 
prior to the destruction dead
line.” Without an approved ex
tension, failure to destroy cotton 
stalks could result in a Ane of $5 
per acre per week.

“Kostroun said the 10-day 
request window gives growers 
ample time to make other ar
rangements for harvest in case 
the extension is denied. “If the 
Aeld has been harvested but 
stalks not destroyed, extensions 
may be requested up to the 
deadline.”

Factors TDA considers in 
granting or denying extensions 
include weather that affects 
planting and harvest timing. 
“We can check weather condi
tions on a map,” Kostroun said. 
TDA granted several 6itensions 
in 2009 because of a wet harvest
season. i«

“We approved some blanket 
extensions and some individual 
requests,” he said. “The Brazos 
bottom had three extensions 
and Zone 6 had a IS-day exten
sion.”

Once a producer destroys 
stal ks he meets the stal k destruc
tion requirements,” Kostroun 
said. “But it is the producer's 
responsibility to maintain the 
Aeld as non-hostable. If a hos- 
table Aeld is found, producers 
are notiAed and have seven days 
to destroy regrowth ” They may

/

We love to read
I Tahoka ElamanCary 

atudanta In 4th grada 
(bottom photo) and 
Sth grada (top photo) 
voluntaarad to road 
S out of tha 20 hooka 
aalactad from tha 
Taxaa Bluabonnat 
Award Rasallng 
program Hat and than 
thay caat ballota 
voting on thair favorlta 
book. Tahoka Jolnad 
achoola all ovar 
tha Lona Star Stata 
participating In thia 
avant All atudanta 
that complata tha 5 
booka wHI ba awarded 
a flald trip at tha 
and of tha yaar. Tha 
winning book choaan 
by Taxaa atudanta 
thIa yaar la “Halp Ma, 
Mr. MuttI” by Janat 
Stavana aiKf Suaan 
Stavana Crummal.

be granted a grace period.
TDA may charge a hostable . 

commercial cotton fee on stalks 
remaining hostable after the 
deadline. That fee is $5 per acre 
per week for the Arst Ave weeks 
and increases to $7.50 per acre 
per week after that. Those fees 
go into the TBWEF to cover 
eradication costs.

Non-commercial cotton 
is causing more problems for 
TDA and eradication ofAcials, 
Kostroun said. “We’re Anding 
volunteer cotton in other crops, 
in non-crop areas and in urban 

• settings.” The problem is exac
erbated with volunteer Round
up Ready cotton in Roundup 
Ready com. Volunteer cotton is 
showing up more often in south 
Texas, Kostroun said.

Hunters add to the problem 
by feeding cottonseed tb wild
life. Kostroun showed slides of 
cotton plants emerging around 
deer feeders in wooded areas.

“Those plants are regulated in 
quarantined areas,” he said.

Anyone with hostable, non
commercial cotton stalks after 
destruction deadlines are sub
ject to Anes. “Once TDA noA- 
Aes property owners of hostable 
cotton they have 14 days to de
stroy the stalks,” Kostroun said. 
“After 14 days, they are subject 
to the $5 per acre per week Ane. 
Failure to pay results in an ad
ministrative fee.”

Kostroun said cotton pro
ducers and landowners inter
ested in more information about 
cotton stalk destruction should 
check the TDA web site, at 
www.TexasAghculture.gov.

' 4-; t'V ■ • '

Lymi CoNNtŷ  
Justice of the Peace #1

NANCY GUiLLIAMS
' (C A N O n A T I) ,

FN lU TNI UNlU N MSE KPIIMEKI
• Remodeling • Window* th e t <(uelify fb r TAX CREDIT 

•C overyoureevesandoverheng... YESinomore/uIntinfl 
* Countertope, Including under-m ount einke 

• C arport*  • Sunroom * • Tile Work • Wood Flooring

CALLWAYFORA 
FKEEESnkm K .  &  f i

coNglSHigirtoiv
Kdcet«'tco$tto\ 

$h(fwithu0,h»caHM\ 
m»r*loaitl\

MAKEA 
DIFFERENCE 

IN YOUR 
WORLD.

During th* iM t w**k 
•om* larg* bird* hav* 
b«*n circling Tahoka 
durlitg th* *y*nirtg 
hour*, looking Ilk* aoma 
type of buzzard. ThI* 
photo wa* takan from 
North 3rd Straat, ona 
of about a dozan birds 
that war* swooping in i 
big circlaa ovarhaad. 
Thay show up about this 
Urns ovary yaar for a faw 
waska.

These Tahoka Firms Are

(LCN PHOTO 
by Gary Jonas)

t- S'

Sponsoring This

FARM;
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Credit
(foraMTly Plrit Ag CradH, FCS)

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

-------- No. 1----------

Lynn County 
Farm  Bureau

A{JTexas cordially invites you to a 
retirement celebration honoring 
Beth Huffaker for her 20 years 

, of dedicated service/

WARNING: All 
Animal Owners

Thursday - April 1,2010
4:00 - 6:00

Tahoka Housing Authority Center
' 1400 Ave. K, Tahoka, Texas

irauMarniuH
DMSIiieMIIIS

i It is against the law under 
certain drcumstances to 

restrain an animai by rope/dialn 
or other tethering devitf. 
Beginning March 18, Lynn 
County Animal Control wHI’ ’** 

enforce this law, and you must 
comply by May 18. Dogs may 

be restrakied by a fenced yard, 
kennel or running Hne.

After May 18, you must 
comply within 24 hours 
of a citation. Failure tb 
comply vdll result In * 

removal of the animal 
and legal action.

inaCsaaty.
M M U C a w i T
Abbey Radman, Director

806-561-4056 '

2 5 2 9  H im-- 1--«4 NV
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■ 3 bedrooms, 

|  AU new appi 
I microwave, r< 
I water treatme 
Iblack glass-coo 
I Remodeled ho  
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I ninroom addec 
[storage buildin 
I with cellar.
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’hhqka Drug.
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fiirm shop 
driving

CA
806-77
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cal mouse con n ed  
0nly$I9.9SattbeL  
1617 Main, Tahofc

G o n s t r
P la m b in g ]
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http://www.TexasAghculture.gov
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by NOON Tuesdiy

T M E  L Y M I M  c o u n t y  n e w s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  n e w s  a n d  a d s  i s  n o o n  T U E S D A Y

l e

’̂ fS u F B rS S S t
2529 North 2nd
Siid iN  2 badnM , M /2 M  
iCM hi Qib mIMn .

New paint and tile Approximately 
1,600 sq. feet on laigt comer lot; in- 
dndes new storage building w/ loft, 
f i r  M il Mn m Mn , CMtact Ha s

4 4 1 -7 > 0 2

HOUSI FOR SALE
■2504 N. 2nd Street
’ 3/2/2 Brick has backyard 
w/wateiM and new fence.

Call for appointment:
Daniel Garvin
m m i v a

l t̂fc

MWSEmSJUE
24MIL1st

I Completefy rmodeltd2700-2800 
tqumfMhomem Cotmtry 

- Qub addition in Tohoko.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I A ll new appliances-built in 
I microwave, reverse osmosis 
[water treatment system and 
[black glaU'Cooktop in kitchen. 
[Remodeled from floor to ceil- 
jing in 2007-2008 with large 
[ ranroom added in back. Large 
[storage building in babk yard 
I with cellar.

Cal561-140a

Get your ad in by
X . l l l l lM iiT i is it i is i i  
' TlNllMCMMlNtMS
■ email: LynnCoNewsf^poka.com

mmmnm-mEoanmuxeum
NEW UST1NC:
1721 S - l s t - T s M u ;
This Is a o ile 1100 sq. I t  2/ 1/1 home 
with hardwood floors and a metal roof 
less than 1 y w  old, central heat and 
ak. Property h i|^  large lot wRh hook
up for a moMe home, giving this extra 
Income potential.

1 S 2 9 N .M i-T a lM lw :
This honw Is f t  brick 3/2/2
wtth drete d im P E P y  garage, low 
mainten%»^ |̂aHmmN|f1replace, 
office, tnroughout
the house. A grek home for anyone In 
a quiet neighborhood.

1 « 2 5 A v c .7 - T a k ^ :
A lovely brtdt home 3/2/0 wRh double 
(an xxt Home jy sflewj^ xlows. 2 newly 
updated b a (||||U K B h e n  sink and 
faucete- tta & w w N M i flr o n t and 
back u n a to W N fP iS s  s * y ^ . This 
home is a rrwst see*

1807  S. 2m l-Taliolui:
1,944 sq. I t  3/ 1/2 with extra house, water 
w el and new ak oondWonlng;'

2 0 2 7  N. Sth-T alM lu:
Over 2100 aq. ft  3/^2 wMh many
utras, ftreTj^in
of storage, o|l 
area, anri 
landscapivUlO  ■ fS fu  wdux wel with 
underground sptinider system.

T o y  H o lla n d , R EALTO R
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLER WffLLIAMS REALTY

0 lit
Eatfi o8oo N nmpô 4N4y ownO oM  oi

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED  
3 lb . bags • $20

CaU Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

Hdp Wanted
■.jxmmJImBammmtfmmEEtssm

Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication  Foundfrtlon

N O W  HIRING!
Seasonal P o s itio n s Ava ilab le  

F ie ld  T ech n ic ia n
Team  environm ent, outdoor work. M ust be at least 18 years 
old. Must fiave valid driver's license and be insurable under 
the Foundation’s fleet insurance policy. No experience necea- 

*sary. Ag background helpful.

For snore information, apply In porson:
Lavailand
3115 W; State Hwy. 114 

Ra/fa
414 Avenue P #B

Lubbock 
5801 East FM 40

Tahoka
1200 Lockwood

www.txbQllweevil.Qrg 
Prw-wmployment drug twatirtg required 

Equal Opportunity Employer / Drug-Free Workpiece
13-ec

^ E L P  W A N T E D ... Mature, respon- 
>iUe person for full-time position as 
3[harnucy Clerk. Apply in person at 
'Taboka Drug. 13-ltc For Rent
mUTmEEXPEnENCED 
frARM EMPLOYEE 

NEEDED.
/■ Must have 
&rm shop and tractor 

driving skills.
CALL

806-778-4907
13-2tc

HOU8EFORRENT in Taboka: 3BR, 
1-1/2 bath. Call 817-847-6302. 13-ltc

Ne e d  a  m o u s e ? computer opti 
cal mouse connects via USBor PS/2..
pnly $19.95 at the Lynn County News, 
1617 Main, Tahoka, 561 4888

\

BROKE KEY 
INYESTNENTS

has 1,2,3,8c 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applicatitmi,

caU 239-7350.
______IJ-lft-
15-iip. 19-lip

 ̂ W  &  D ... '
G o n s t r u c t io i i  a n d  D e s ig n  In c .
PlnmUiig Lie, 
. M-37779

E le c t r ic n l  l i e .  
0 3 0 9 0 7 JW

j g l a n f c  Sales
STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. is the recipient o f Federal rinancial 
assisunoe from the Rural Utilities Service, an agency o f the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, and is subject to the provisions of Title VI o f the Civil Rights 
Act o f 1964, as amended, Section 504 o f the Rehabilitation Act o f 1973, as 
amended, the Age Discrimination Act o f 1975, as amended, and the rules and 
regulations o f the U.S. Department of Agriculture which prPvide that no person 
in the United States on the basis o f race, color, religion, sex, national origin, 
age, or handicap shall be excluded from particiirarion in, admission or access 
to, denied the beneflts ofr or otherwise be subjected to discrimination under 
any o f this organization's programs or activities.

The person responsible for coordinating this organization's nondiscrimina
tion compliance efforts is Greg Hen^y, General Manager. Any individual, or 
specific class o f individuals, who ferns that this organization has subjected them 
to discrimination may obtain further information about the statutes and regula
tions listed above from and/or file a written complaint with this organization; 
or the Secretary, U.S. Departmenf o f Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250; or 
the Administrator, Rural Utilities Service, Washington, DC 20250. Complaints 
must be filed within 180 days after the alleged discrimination. Confidentiality 
will be nuintained to the extent possible. 13-ltc

BIG INDOOR SALE:
FRIDAY, APR IL 2 

• H M A N to ltO O rM  1616 Avu. J
(ocroufrom Coke Palace)

Lots o f  dishes, lamps, tools and 
tool boxes, light fixtures, jewelry, 
futon and frame, miscellaneous 
knickknacks and lots more. 
Everything marked cheap!

isrsioroposr̂
OLD MILL 

TRADE DAY
DOWNTOWN

April 3,2010 *9-5  
POST CITY BUCKS 

GIVEAWAY 
806-495-3461 13 lie

Doratt Itwm for Lym County HospituTs

Fun/Food Fest
Saturday. Aprfl 24

at Lyrni County Show 9arnl
Spomorid by Tahoka Rotary CM)
(Procoods banofit our loca l hospital)

For more into, oontacU idia A llen • 998-4533, ext. 333

RDM Backiloe & Dirt Work
I

► Clean Up ► Demolition > Trenching
► Grubbing ► Driveways ► Trash Pits

► Oilfield i/a rm  ► Ranch ► Residential 
—  INSURED —

RISTY II0M IS«iM 6i77m m
PO Box 246 • Post Tx 79356

WE W ANT STUFF: The Close City 
Community is haying a Rummage 
SaleonApril9thand 10th. Weareac- 
ceptingalltypesofjunk''... anything 
you don't want we do. Call Traci at 
632-3611 Oi Nancy at 239-0838 and we 
will pick it up. More info is upcoming 
for time and place. All proceeds go to the 
restoration fund for the Close City School 
Building. 13-ltnc

ESTATE SALE
1625 Ave. P
April 10 • 9-5 
April 11 • 1-5

Furniture, clothes 
and lotx of 

miscellaneous items.
13-2tc

Notice
W ANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
8020U 6-^2tp

For Sale
400 BAGS OF 

FIBERMAX 958
Good seed.
88% Germ 
$20 each 

806-778-4907
l3-2tc I

FOR.LIS
NUTINeamilCOIIDITHHIIIMI
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

http://www.txbQllweevil.Qrg


TAHOKA  
SCHOOL NEWS

O m  Act Ptay

TW Ok  Act Pte> mwpc ad- 
iK ir i l  fisK  ZoK.'Mafck V  m i 
CTiKprtri m (tenet TK«<ti[>. J»- 
coh WngiR KMi Best Actor Ben 
P io t^  WM KMcd All Star Ck I 

Miller m i Painck Wells 
««t« KKcd HonoraMe MeKioa

B » f %  T fK k  
Ba Seth H atrterK

JV Boys competed la the 
S ta ite  idays Aady Hinds 
ftneed 9th in hifb >wnp Josh 
Miller placed 9th in tQple jump 
For discK Bryan Pena placed 2nd 
and Cameron Kin( placed 6th 

In the relays Tahoka came in 
second for the 4 t  400M reUq(. 
For the 4 a 200M relay the boys 
came in 3rd. In the 4 x 400 Ta- 
boka placed 3rd

Tbe JV boys placed 4th as a 
team  with a total o f  99  points.

BBC
f t h e  varsity boys a lso  co m 

peted and placed 3rd as a  team  
Tanner Hall placed first in tnp le  
jum p Kyler Jolly placed 4th in 
high jump and 3rd in lung jum p  
S eik o  Garcia cam e in third place 
in discuss

In the individual running 
events Garcia cam e in 3rd for the 
lOOM dash In the 4 0 0  Xavier 
Zamarrun cam e in 2nd follow etf 
by Luis Duran in 9th In the 300  
Hurdles both Hall and Zamarron 
cam e in 3rd and 6th respectfully  
In the 200  Zamarron placed 3rd 

The bulldogs placed 2nd in 
the 4 * 100. the 4 X 200 , and the 4  
x 4 0 0

\ /•.

Orbit Earth Expo . . .  Taholui «D tu d te «  m g ra te  K-B -t»  tW  17-«oot m od i of Itm Emtti «nd wpKfonc«d ttm cycl—  and rteUooHlp> b t e - n 
th>— rth.moonandsunlnnnOrbW Em lhExpopKM ntodlT a h o t a E lm u fr y l— tW>dn— ttoy.TfmnxhlbWfopr— nUdbyTfloW yBciKKmSohBtolwnd 
offers untqiM grade level epproprtale Informelion and leeeone. Grant TakeN la pictured In the ptioto at left, end the group at right la a 5th grade ciaae. J

Neugebauer to host Service Academy 
Forums in Lubbock, Abilene areas

Congressman Randy Neuge- 
baucrwill host Service Academy 
Forums in Lubbock and Abilene 
to provide information to inter
ested students and their par
ents about attending the United 
States service xademics The 
Lubbock Academy Fttrum will 
be held on Wednesday, April 7, 
and the Abilene Forum will take

IR RIG ATIO N  P AR TS and S E R V IC E  

N E W  &  U S E D  C E N T E R  P IV O T S  

P V C  PIPE &  D IT C H IN G  S E R V IC E

806/759-5485 1898 FM  211 
W ilson, Tx 79381

ONE ENERGY COMPANY /
DEDICATED TO SAFETY...SMART DIGGING 
MEANS CALLING 811 BEFORE EACH JOB.
M te w  you are ptamng to do t  youreelt or Nre ■ protaaiione. prapertir (xman otlan mde iW y mumpaora 
atxxit Mhelher or not hey shpuu gel t w  jMRy Inee nw led. tut mety dgglng job requiree i  cB  -  men anul 
pniiece to  pleeng Sees and e n m  Otggng wWioul cBkig (xh denpl santcc to an enke negrtnrtnid. terin 
you and tn e  around you and poiantaiy retua r  expeneive Unas and repdr ooeft. CaBng 111 bekn miry 
dggng iob gae you irdiigitiund uMy tnee matod lo  F k B  and hetps Ptmem undaend ooMaumcH.

Once you ve made he smart cal to >11 and iMltod tar yew m largroin) uBiy foae to be ra tod . you an now 
rBrBki tody to dg  Oonl target hw wm tone aeoMn or root nuciwe poMh may B it  toe locakre gf your 
iM ly ln a i aoram am bw tocaltll agan.eacnandaMrytoTiayDUMptonmga(lggkigim M BcaM T laaai 
tar more rtonraacn about t i l  and he cBtotora-yeu-dgproceee

U l

Oneok 
^  Westex 

 ̂ Transmission, L1 .C.

>BB» Br  tPSSBB̂ 1»

place on Thursday, April 8.
“I am pleased to host fo

rums where students can speak 
with a representative from each 
service branch and learn about 
the opportunities for a first class 
education while also serving 
their country. I hope all stu
dents who are interested, along 
with their parents, will attend to 
learn more about this process,” 
Neugebauer said.

The Lubbock Forum will 
be held at the Byron Martin 
Advanced Technology Center 
at 3201 Avenue Q. Registra
tion will begin at 9;30 p.m. with 
the presentations beginning at 6 
p.m.

The . Abilene Forum will 
take place at Cisco Junior Col
lege (Room 152) located at 717 
East Industrial Blvd Registra
tion begins at 5 p.m.. and par
ticipants are urged to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
visit with program participants 
before the formal presenudons 
begin at 5:30 p.m.

Liaison officers from the 
U.S. Air Force Academy, U.S. 
Military Academy at West 
Point. U.S. Naval Academy 
and the U.S. Merchant Marihe 
Academy will be present to 
speak and answer any questions 
regarding the academies or the 
application process.

April 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage on a stick 
'Hicaday: Eggs, ha.sh brown, 
toast
Wednesday: Blueberry muffin 
Thnrsday: PaiKakes 
Friday: Biscuits, sausage
gravy ..............

L u n c h
Monday: Pizza, salad, com. 
pineapple tidbits ,
'Hiesday: Stuffed pofalocs. 
baby carrots, fruit 
Wednesday: Oven chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, geladn
Thursday: Nachos grande, 
orange com. lettuce/tomatoes 
Friday: Com dog. fnes, fresh 
broccoli w/ raiKh, apple, nee 
crispy treat

Little League 
coaches needed  
for M inors

Tahoka Little League des
perately needs coaches f(x the 
Minor League 9-IO-year-old 
boys teams.

If interested, call Drew 
Stone at 773-9960. Games start 
April 19.

1

W indup' . . .  Tahoka aoftt>aN pfIchK NBdd Box winda 
up for a pfteh againat tha Sundowm Lady RougtiattM on 
March 23. Tha Lady BuNdoga aron tha diabric l coiBaat 15- 
1. On Monday night, tha 29th. tha Lady BuBdoga aron KM ) 
against district opponant Naar Osal, artih tha gams ataM  
by tha 10 run rula at tha and of tha 5th.

(LCN PH O TO  by T kw  W uwioche)

and  help others!
H\k£ A DlFmENa IN YOU! WOILJ).

ONE

>NE

ONE

w m  951

UNA COMPANIA CON ENERGIA 
DEDICADA A LA SEGURIDAO...EXCAVANDO 
INy^ C ENTEMENTE SIGNIFICA LU N A R AL 811 
ANTES DE COMENZAR. >
*>” >» tot (tonaaxto taoato lokd mono o ordto a w« iiitK ia  tas ii i— U  i s t e t e
wsbones inir neagosas xtre rare* 0 no as tois iwo cato ntsp qua iiBqua K S K K  a t e *  <
'y**;.!**'.Pa"»»°»acttpa>Bta6(x»Dpart>wiartBoaiiuaa.ExaKnii»g.K 

*"■ "**»> toaaxiw mu emern Uamato to pii «to da conen a ik
atsaitnaae nan m ixatoi SW nftANENTt, aw dK a to w a
tkaKtsaiBadrtBgaiKiatohaaiMTadpam

^ a lantooaaacMnatT to aBUBii at OM
^ ^ **"*** ft»*»BBrocu8to»«»Btol1

tow-«lto2«Lr*****' "9a itorraODn acapca dto t il y

I k  Oneok 
Westex
Transmission. i .l.c.
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